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FROZEN DESSERT BAR



Let us cater your next event with our frozen dessert
bar. We’ll delight your guests with our rich, creamy,
homemade ice cream, sorbets  and frozen cocktails
served with a smile. Choose from our unique list of
traditional, adult, or specialty flavors. Book now to
entice your guests as they enjoy a variety of frozen
treats from Smiley Riley’s Frozen Dessert Bar.
 
Our signature experience can be provided for a
cocktail reception, dessert & after party, or any other
type of activity. 

BOOK US BY CALLING 772-226-0466 
EMAIL: smileyrileysicecream@gmail.com

CATERED EVENTS

Cup & Cone Bar

Ice Cream Sundae Bar

Float Bar

PRICE

$4.50 per person

$6.00 per person

$6.00 per person
There is a 75 serving min for all events plus a $75 Setup Fee
 

Additional Fees and Information
Additional fees may apply depending on
your venue. (Electricity, trash removal, etc.)
Additional Staffing Fees for Large Events
Additional Mileage Fees base on location
Additional Service Time
Additonal day setup fees

2hr Package: 75-200 Servings includes 2hrs of Service
3hr Package: 300 Servings includes 3hrs of Service
4hr Package: 400 Servings includes 4hrs of Service



Well trained, polite and friendly staff that are professionally dressed for the
occasion.
Elegant LED bar
Disposable cups, cones, spoons, and napkins
Choose up to eight flavors from our standard list which includes adult liquor
infused ice cream, regular nonalcoholic ice cream, and dairy free sorbet. Other
flavor options for other dietary restrictions can be provided at an additional
charge, i.e. vegan, no sugar added, etc.)
Additional Service Time

 

 

Catered Events
Cup & Cone Bar

Sundae Bar &  Float Bar
An assortment of root beer, colas and other sodas are added to the ice cream cups
Extra spirits can be purchased from your venue and added for an additional charge.
choose from Vodka, Bourbon, Wiskey, Rum, or your favorite liquor.
For Sundae Bars, 4 toppings may be selected from our extensive list of wet, dry, fruit,
or candy toppings.

BOOK US BY CALLING 772-226-0466 
EMAIL: smileyrileysicecream@gmail.com


